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SEI_. Sir . It shall be unlawful for any person to sell or offer Feeding of
fo'r al: in t!-:- Citv of Jacksonville any milk from any cow which lb., See.6,as

amended byis nllt s,!piipp'-l ^ ith good, clean and wholesome food, or from any D 2,sec. 2.
cl:,nw whii,-l i -li .ld with swill, garbage or refuse from any hotel,
rFstatnur.It. I ",l,.,ling house or residence, or from any cow not in
a hl-altliy i:..illlt ion, or from any cow kept or permitted to remain
in anyi Irlln, dry, lot or building which is not kept.in a clean,
drv unll iia!ita!-i condition. It is hereby made the duty of the
City Ha-liltrl i.tlicer-and of the sanitary inspector and patrolmen
-to frquri-lutly inspect and report in writing to the City Board of
Health tlh- :'.il,;tion. of all cows kept for dairy purposes within
th?- liimitN ,tf thlj City of Jacksonville, and of all cows kept out-
sil- thil lit!y limits, the milk from which is sold or offered for

. sale withill rtl-,eity limits, and to inspect and report upon the
cndit , iti. f . ail dairy lots and buildings and places where cows

K I <tll milk ftrmiu which is sold or offered for sale in the City of
Jaickis,:lvill,) are kept or fed or permitted to remain, and it shall
bhe unla nfl.l fi.r any person to sell or offer for sale within the
limits o-,f tl : City of Jacksonville any milk from any cow which
is kept ,:,r p-rllitted to remain in any lot, dairy or other place
i within ,.Ir ':uttsil.3 the limits of the City of Jacksonville, access to
wwiii:h ft-.r lpirl":.es of inspection is refused to any officer of the
health dqellirtun nt of the City of Jacksonville, and any person
refllsuin tt, permit any officer- of the health department of the

- ('itv of .Jaiksl.Anjville to inspect any cow or the place where any
co-w is kept, in;lk from which is to be sold or offered for sale in
the City of Ja':-ksonville shall, upon conviction thereof, forfeit

i-. his license t-. Iell*milk in the city, and no such license shall be
i: again is u.--ld t-, such person for one year after such conviction.
F SEI,'. S13. Any person violating any of the provisions of this Penalty.

Ib., Sec. 7.:.c ordinani,-- slhll, upon conviction before the Municipal Court, be
l *ined i'lat ]e.t than five dollars or more than fifty dollars, or be

- imlJris,:in.:d i .s follows: For a violation of sections 798, 801 or 802,
not lIss than five nor more than fifty days, and for a violation of
s -ct i;l,'l 79'11 Or '00, not exceeding ten days.

5W*~ ~ CREMATOR.

,. Whereas, The Board of Public Works has, by resolution, de- crematorchred it to '.- necessary, deemedi claredl it to-, 1- necessary, for the protection of the public health, necessary
i' to )rovide a n: and enlarged cremator, erected complete, and
.t.hit the nr-,:r.is;ry expenditure therefore will not exceed the sum
-q f fifteen t hlisand dollars; and,

I bereas, Th, said Board of Public Works has recommended
t.that an rd.linullce authorizing such expenditure for the purpose

,...~~~~~~~


